Please join our teachers for Information Night at Mitchell! Teachers will be going over the expectations and curriculum for your child’s grade level.

**Time(s):**

- 6:00-6:30 p.m. Session One Including All School Welcome Video in classrooms/locations
- 6:35-7:00 p.m. Session Two (a repeat of Session One)

**Locations:**

- **Kindergarten**- Art Room
- **Art, Music and P.E.**- #techstudio (Computer Lab)
- **1st, 2nd, 3rd Grade, Special Education Teachers, ESL Teacher**- Their respective classrooms
- **SEL* (Social Emotional Learning) & GT Resource Teacher**- Library
- **5th Grade**- Music Room
- **4th Grade**- Gym
- **1st, 2nd, 3rd Grade, Special Education Teachers, ESL Teacher**- Their respective classrooms
- **SEL* (Social Emotional Learning) & GT Resource Teacher**- Library
- ***This includes Second Step, Restorative Practices, Life Skills, AMAZE resources & our new SEL Specialist**
- **PTA**- Atrium

*We look forward to seeing you on Wednesday night! Please note this night is geared towards PARENTS/GUARDIANS ONLY. There is no supervision provided for students and/or siblings.*